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Details of Visit:

Author: Boy_Racer
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 11 Jun 2011 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

small hotel room in Bayswater very easy to find

The Lady:

very good looking English girl, tall , slim and quite a bit better looking than her pictures on Maxes
website IMO.

The Story:

knocked on the door and there was Rebecca. I had orginially wanted to see 'Jamie' but she wasnt
available, so asked for Rebecca. Maxes reception team although efficient just gave one word
answers to my questions about Rebecca which to be honest i didnt like ! As Max has now taken
away the facility to view girl(s) reports (unless you see a Max girl once a month !) so it's much
harder to judge who to go for as they all look exceptional and his reception team arent very helpful
or forthcoming with any information either - my only big gripe !
However, once in Rebecca's room I asked her if she would CIM and swallow as the reception team
wouldn't confirm and I only see good looking / fit girls who swallow. Rebecca replied "Can Do" and
that was that. Handed over her present and had a quick shower.
She offered me some Rose Wine but as I'd had a couple of drinks beforehand is didn't go down
great but when she went down on me that felt a lot better. She was really good I thought, especially
when she gave eye contact and i warned her i would cum quickly as she was so fit looking (just like
Tiana who i had seen over a year ago - i dont see many WG's nowadays.....sob sob). I hadn't come
for a week or so and managed somehow to last 15 mins before erupting in her lovely mouth, again
it was alot of cum which Rebecca showed me before gulping down - what a babe (thankyou).
She even joked that it was so much cum and had i been saving it up for her ? - which made me
laugh.
she was a great girl and funds permitting i wouldnt mind a longer punt with her actually (but times
are hard and there is a big credit crunch out there). Onto more OWO and this time i was struggling
to cum probably as i had given her so much cum 1st time round. I knelt astride her and she stroked
my balls and i had another strong cum on her tits (a first for me as i prefer unloading in my girls
mouth) but she was great really puttng me at ease, great to talk to and obviously great to look at.
Again fair play to Maxes he finds great girls who certainly know how to get a guy off, not only babes
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and fit looking but great service too - thanks Rebecca.
No ex-girlfriend of mine has ever matched this sort of service !
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